TRAVEL PLANNING SHEET
Name ____________________________
After full payment of all fees, we will email to you final Travel Information, including flights, Paris
arrival instructions, and contact coordinates. Please clearly confirm your email address!

Email: __________________________ @ ______________________________
Please carefully indicate your choice of travel if accepted into Chez Vous.
Record any charges or credits below on the Master Checklist form.
After application, flight option changes are usually impossible or else require a high
change fee. Flight itineraries vary each year according to travel demand – from non-stop
flights in a good year up to two connections in a difficult year.

Option 1 _____ (Please reserve my flight from airports in this box)
Choose the following city (includes any airport serving that city). This option also
includes round-trip ground transportation to Normandy provided by the Institute.
No additional charge for: New York _____ Charlotte _____ Chicago _____
ADD only: $100 for Wash DC _____
$150 for Atlanta _____
Option 2 _____ (Please reserve my flight from my airport choice(s) in this box)
Preference is given to your 1st Choice, but
may at our discretion use your 2nd
Choice, with fee corresponding to table.
This option also includes round-trip
ground transportation to Normandy
provided by the Institute.
1st Airport Choice: ________________
2nd Airport Choice (if any): ____________
(2 Airport Choices-subtract $50: _____)

1st Airport
Choice . . .
Eastern/
Central Time
Zone
Mountain/
Pacific Time
Zone

For Option 1 or 2 . . .
Later Return date WITHOUT “Paris Plus!” option
OR, Later Return date that INCLUDES “Paris Plus!”

International Regional
Airport
Airport
$ 245

$ 295

$ 295

$ 395

($95)
($40)

Later returns up to 5 weeks after program ends. For longer stays, please select Option 3 below.
Please note that independent, overnight travel is possible ONLY BEFORE or AFTER Chez Vous.

Option 3 _____ (I will make my own travel arrangements to the Normandy Study Center)
You will receive a Program Fee CREDIT of $800 on your bill. JLI will provide you with
easy directions for traveling to the Institute at your expense (usually by train, bus,
car, or a combination).

